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Participants suggested that government Canadian leadership could also be shownp through

intervention concentrate on certain aspects of the including a social charter or social clauses i the

Problemn. Three themnes could be gîven prominence major trade agreements it negotiates. It is
a, the national level: (1) child poverty; (2) violence important to note that failure to complY wÎth
agains5t children; and (3) exploitation of child these clauses should not automaticaily rnvolve

labour and effects on education. economic sanctions. The participants feit that this

Teneed to make children's rights a matter of method does flot produce satÎsfactorY resuits.

Then uli icsin coste onr a A diffèrent approach could be considered, by

8lso dicussed. Establishment of a genuine national attempting to draw a distinction between

diogu ld enable pressure to be put onth countries that wish to comply with the social

chogermetadmk aoiyo aai clauses but do not have the resources, and those

aware Of the situation of children in Canada and that simply have no wish to complY.

the rest Of the worîd. Public awareness is essential. ItrainlLabour organization

Tfhe Participants realize that in order to have real Convention 138 should be ratified. It has already

international ipact, the wish to do so must be been ratified by more than forty countries, and

clear Withîi the countryý The Federal goverrnent Canada is dragging its feet. According to the

Iiiust feel that the public wants to see resuits and participants, the constitutional impasse--4he

Progress i respect for children's rights. The Federal government would not have the

Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Developmnent agreement of ail the provinces regarding the

cOul be sedto ahîee ths ojectve.Convention--is an fiusory problem. In the past,

Thel eised taheetibetv.Canada has often cormmitted itefto various
Teeitnce of expertise in the Commission to hecnntf

québécoise des droits de la personne et des droits international agreements witothecnntf

de la jeunesse was noted. As part of its mandate, alprovinces.

this coordînating body of fera adpoicl Grtenational consistency is a priority The

offciais considers children's rights. Still with a Goverilment mrust be involved, but so must

VIew to Pronioting consultation and cooperation unions, private business, academnics, coinmunity

Wi'thi11 Canada, this body could be expanded to 81roups and( NGOs. Ail levels must cooperate on

include other organizations that promnote specific tois To achieve maxUium impact, A

Vhlden' ofigts. available resources mnust be better allocated.

InVe fisPosition i the communty ofimproved information circulation and preparation
Canaa souli asumea pimar roe ~ of a comprehensive list of people working on the

natons Caadashold ssue apriaryrol in topic wou.ld be desirable specific actions.
worldw.ije promotion of the Convention on the
Rlghs of the Chilci. For this purpose, it is Last, the power of concerteci effort seems a key

hnPorait toestablish a policy on a priority basis aspect ini tbis field. Unlike others, children have no

for Our <>wn children if Canada wishes to gain opportuiiitY t get somne of their nunubers

sOitie credibility as an international leader on ivve opromnote tlueir interests. Aduits must

chIrnsrights. Canada shoulci also malce speak for themn.

av4iable t the other countries of the world its
eýPertise i developing application mechanisms.


